Returning woun ded veterans and servi cemembers to their highest level of function following traumatic injury is a priority of th e Departm ents o f D efense an d Veterans Af fairs. We surveyed 245 veterans from the Vietnam war and 226 servicemembers and vet erans from Op eration Iraqi Freedom / Operation Enduring Freedom (OIF/OEF) conflicts with at least one major traumatic lower-limb loss to determine their use of mobility assistive technology (AT) and patterns of limb abandonment. Prosth etic d evice us e without wheelchair use is found in 50 .5% of Vietnam a nd 42.8% of OIF/OEF groups. Prostheses and supplementary wheelchairs are used by V ietnam (32%) and OIF/OEF (53%) groups (p < 0. 01). Exclusive wheelchair use is more frequent in th e Vietnam gro up (1 8%) than in the OIF/OEF group (4.0%, p < 0.01). In Vietnam participants, mul tivariate analysis found that mul tiple-limb loss (adjusted od ds rat io [AOR] = 14.5; 95% co nfidence i nterval [CI] 5.5-38.5), bilateral lower-limb loss (AOR = 12.7; 95% CI 6.2-26.1), and number of comorbidities (AOR = 1 .3; 95% CI 1.2-1.5) are associated with increased likelihood of wheelchair use. In OIF/OEF participants, bilateral lower-limb loss (AOR = 29.8; 9 5% CI 1 1.0-80.7), m ultiple-limb lo ss (AOR = 1 6.3; 95% C I 3.1-8 5.3), cum ulative t rauma diso rder (AO R = 2.4; 95% CI 1.2 -4.9), and number of combat injuries (AOR = 1.4; 95% CI 1.2-1.7) are associated with wheelchair use. Combined use of different types of mobility ATs promotes improved rehabilitation and ability to function.
INTRODUCTION
Traumatic injuries s uch a s am putations, s pinal co rd injuries, burns, and multiple orthopedic and neurological disorders occur in combat op erations [1 -2] . Many o f these injuries re sult from hi gh co ncussive force blasts due to improvised explosive devices. Advances in early combat medical care a nd im provements in v ehicle and personal armor are increa sing survival rates, leading to increasing numbers of vete rans and servicemembers living with a variety of severely disabling conditions [1] [2] [3] [4] .
The Department of Defense (DOD) instituted a recent rehabilitation directive aimi ng to return servicemembers with major traumatic amputations from Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) in Iraq and Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) in Afghanistan to their hi ghest possible functional level so that major limb loss does not prevent them from maximizing their career options in the military or civilian sectors [4] [5] [6] . To this aim, the Armed Forces Amputee Patient Care Prog rams at W alter Re ed A rmy Medical Center , Brooke Army Medical Cen ter, and Naval Medical Center San Dieg o deliver hig h-intensity, multidisciplinary rehabilitation combined with the latest assistive technology (A T) designed to return servicemembers with lower -limb ampu tations to their highest possible level of function [7] .
Because of the physica l impairment and de creased functional capacity, resul ting from limb loss, as well as possible concomitant injuries, wounded servicemembers and veterans may use a wide variety of mobi lity A T. Mobility ATs include all tech nologies used t o facilitate independent mobility (prosthetic devices, wheelchairs, or assistive devices). Mobility ATs are designed to increase the users' functional capacity and mobility and their access to the world. However, mobility ATs are frequently underused or discontinue d, with abandonment rates as high as 30 percent [8] . T he economic loss related to mobility A T abandonment an d the possible long-term negative effects of inappropriate initial prescription motivated rese archers to investigate unde rlying fac tors for underuse and abandonment to lower abandonment rates and imp rove pr escription practices, th ereby improving function in veterans and serv icemembers with limb loss. In addi tion, cu rrently, 18 to 21 percen t of the serv icemembers with traumatic amputations from the conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan are returning to full Active Duty [6] , compared with prior conf licts during which appro ximately 2 t o 7 percent returned to Active Duty [9] [10] .
How different mobility A Ts can help servicemembers return t o A ctive Du ty is unknown. Currently, little evidence-based literature exists related to the prescription of AT in those with combat-associated lower-limb loss.
This article investigates th e factors for mobility AT use and ab andonment in Vietnam an d OIF/OEF groups with major lower-limb loss. These two distinct groups were chosen because they represent patterns of prosthetic device use before and after DOD rehabilitation programs were significantly changed for servicemembers with limb loss [4] .
METHODS

Study Design
This study is a cross-sectional descriptive survey of all OIF/OEF ve terans and servicemembers with major limb loss (as of 2008) and a sa mple of Vietnam war veterans with major limb loss.
Study Participants
Participants in this study were veterans and servicemembers from the Vietnam war and OIF/OEF c onflicts, with a t least one ma jor trauma tic amputation (exclude s digits only) a ssociated with a combat-field injury. These two groups were chosen to reflect mobility AT use before and after major changes were instituted in DOD rehabilitation care for battlefield injuries involving limb loss. We surveyed veterans and servicemembers during 2007 and 2008 to determine their general medical history and current health issues; prosthetic use, replacement, and abandonment patterns; satisfaction with prostheses; and use of other ass istive devices. A desc ription of the detailed study methods is found in this issue [1 1] and in the national Survey for Prosthetic Use, Appendix 1 (available online only).
Mobility Assistive Technologies
Mobility AT inc ludes the use of prosthetic devices, wheelchairs (ele ctronic, manua l, or electronic scooters), and assistive devi ces. Wheelchair use was grouped into sole use (no prostheses) or supplementary wheelchair use (with prostheses). Ass istive devices include canes, crutches, w alking cane s with attached s eats, and rolling walkers with knee support. Questions on mobility A T were asked as part of the Survey for Pr osthetic U se (Appendix 1 available online only) [11] . This survey asked a broad range of questions on the number and types of prosthes es eve r rece ived, currently use d, rejected, or abandoned. Reasons for abandoning prostheses were also assessed. Wheelchair use and use of other mobility assistive devices were assessed. Survey questions on prostheses and assistive-device use and abandonment were adapted from the Houghton Scale [12] . Additional questions were asked of survey participants who had abandoned all prostheses and were using wheelchairs, including time until prostheses abandonment, reasons for abandonment, and years of wh eelchair use. Questions on satisfaction with prostheses were ada pted from the Prosthesis Evaluation Questionnaire and the Orthotics and Prosthetic Users' Su rvey [13] [14] . Detailed analyses of the types of prosthetic-device use, rejection, and replacement patterns and the satisfaction with prosthesis and services are addresse d in other articles in this issue [11, [15] [16] [17] .
Survey Measures
We examined othe r factors that ma y be associa ted with the use of mobility A Ts, including demographic characteristics, comorbidities, quality of life, health status, combat-associated injuries, ambulatory function, and level of limb loss. Data on comorbidities included the presence of arthritis, depression, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), traumatic brai n injury (TBI), phantom pain, residu al-limb p ain, ch ronic back p ain, migraines, and stroke. Types of combat-associated injuries were also assessed and are desc ribed in deta il by Epstein e t a l. in this issue [18] . Self-rated quality of life and self-rated health status were rate d as " excellent," "very good," "good," "fair," or "poor." Cumulative trauma disorder, or worn leg syndrome, included arthritis, joint pain, heel pain, or plantar fasci itis on the contralateral limb. The number of surgeries before and after the initial amputation wa s as sessed. The s urvey collected da ta on s even graded levels of mobility fu nction. For our article, we grouped mobility function into thr ee levels: (1) nonambulatory (cannot walk), (2) ambulatory (household and community walkers), and (3) highly active (low-to highimpact recreational activities) . The original survey collected data on 14 different levels of limb loss from shoulder to part ial foot amputatio ns. Here, we focus on three different groups of lower -limb loss: uni lateral lower limb, bilateral lower limb, and multiple limbs, including at least one lower limb (± upp er limbs). F or t hose with bilateral lower-and other multiple-limb loss, each limb was a nalyzed separately, beca use ea ch limb may have different prosthetic-device rejection and use patterns. We excluded up per-limb loss leve ls (unilateral upper-limb and bilateral upper-limb loss).
Statistical Analyses
To describe univariate , biva riate, and multivariate findings, we analyzed the survey data using S tata 9.2 (StataCorp; College Station, Texas). For univariate analyses, statistical significance is ba sed on Chi-square (categorical data), Mann-Whitney U test (ordinal data), Student t-test (continuous data), and Fisher exact te st, if cell size was <5. The level of significance is for a twosided p < 0.05. Variables significant in univariate analyses are tested in logistic regression multivariate models. The ou tcome for th e mod el is a bivariate ou tcome p redicting any wheelchair use (sole or supplementary) compared wit h no current use of wheelchairs. T o avoid overfitting the model, we a dded variables s ignificant in univariate analyses us ing forward stepwise selec tion based on the log likelihood ratio and significance of the coefficient. We compared the new model with the previous model usi ng the log likelihood ratio Chi-square test and kept the variable in the model if p < 0.05 . The variable was removed from the model if p > 0.05 and if it was not a confounding factor. W e also as sessed potential interactions using the log likelihood ratio. Goodness of fit of the final model is assess ed with the Hosmer-Lemeshow test statistic. A value of p > 0.05 indicates a well-fitted model [19] [20] .
RESULTS
Vietnam and OIF/OEF Groups
Of the 245 participants from the Vietnam group, data on mobility A T use and ab andonment were collected from 178 participants with unilateral lower-limb loss, 50 with bilateral lower -limb loss (100 limbs), and 17 with multiple-limb loss (including at least one lower limb [41 limbs]), for a t otal of 319 limbs. The multipl e-limb-loss group i n th e Vietnam g roup includes three s ubgroups: (1) loss of one upper and one lower limb (total 20 limbs), (2) loss of two upper limb s and one lower limb (total 6 limbs), and (3) loss of one upper and two lower limbs (total 15 limbs).
Of the 226 parti cipants from the OIF/ OEF group, 172 participants had unilate ral lower-limb loss, 42 had bilateral limb loss (84 limbs), and 12 had multiplelimb loss (31 limbs), for a total of 287 limbs. The multiplelimb-loss p articipants fro m the OIF/OEF group includes three subgroups: (1) loss of one upper and one lower limb (total 10 limbs), (2) loss o f two upper limb s and o ne lower limb (total 6 limbs), and (3) loss of one upper and two lower limbs (total 15 limbs).
The Vietnam group was 100 percent male ; the OIF/ OEF gro up was 98 percen t male. The mean age o f th e Vietnam group with lower -limb loss was significantly older than the OIF/OEF group: 60.7 ± 2.9 and 29.0 ± 5.6, respectively, p < 0.001. (Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviatio n, un less otherwise st ated.) Mean ag e and race are not significantly different in the three lowerlimb groups within conflict groups (data not shown). A description of o ther d ifferences (comorb idities, co mbat injuries, quality of life, and types of prosthetic devices) is found in other articles in this issue [11, [16] [17] [18] .
Prosthetic Device Use
Current prosthetic device use with or without wheelchair use is common in a ll three lower-limb loss groups ( Table 1 ). Of those who ever rece ived any prosthese s, current use of prosthetic devices (w ith or without w heelchair use) is highest in the unilateral lower -limb loss group for both the V ietnam (84%) and OIF/OEF (96%) participants. Fewer of the Vietnam war participants (67%) with bilateral lower -limb loss currently use prostheses compared with O IF/OEF participants (95%) (p < 0.001). Current use of prosthe ses is similar for Vietnam and OIF/OEF groups with other lower multiple-limb loss (92% and 90%, respectively). Exclusive use of prosthetic devices (without wheelchair use) is similar for the Vietnam and OIF/OEF groups (50.5% and 42.8%, respectively).
Wheelchair Use
Sole or supplementary whee lchair use is common in both conflict groups: 50 percent of the Vietnam and 57 percent of th e OIF/OEF participants use wheelchairs. Wheelchair us e is highest in those with bilateral lowerlimb loss in V ietnam (80%) and OIF/OEF (90%, p = 0.05) gro ups. Wh eelchair use is also high in those with multiple-limb loss for both the Vietnam (71%) and OIF/ OEF (77%) groups. For those with unilateral l ower-limb loss, wheelchairs are used less frequently in the Vietnam (28%) than the OIF/OEF (37%, p = 0.04) group.
We also examined how prosthetic devices and wheelchairs are used in combination ( Table 1 ) . Supplementary wheelchair use wi th prosthese s occurs in 32 perce nt of the Vietnam and 53 percent of the OIF/OEF participants (p < 0.001). In c ontrast, few er used whee lchairs exclusively: 18 percent of Vietnam and 4 percent of OIF/OEF participants (p < 0.001). In both conflict groups, the principle mobility AT depends on the type of limb loss. For unilateral lower-limb loss, prostheses without wheelchair use are the pr inciple mobility ATs for 72 percent of the Vietnam and 63 percent of the O IF/OEF group (data not shown). In contrast , the most frequent mobility A T use for bi lateral lower and multip le-limb loss groups is a combination of prosthetic de vices and supple mentary wheelchair use. Supplementary chair use is significantly higher in bilateral lower -limb participants in the OIF/ OEF group (83%, p = 0.006) compared with the Vietnam group (46%) ( Table 1 ) . A trend exists for supple mentary wheelchair use to be higher in the OIF/OEF group (77%) with multiple-limb loss co mpared wi th the V ietnam group (56%, p = 0.09).
Infrequently, wounded veterans and servicememb ers do not receive any prosthese s, transitioning instead directly into wheelchairs after rehabilitation for their mobility ( Table 1 ). This transit ion is infrequent in both the Vietnam (5.0%) and OIF/OEF (1.8%) groups, and most (75%) were at the transfemoral level (data not shown).
Abandonment of Prostheses
While most survey participants continue using prostheses, some completely discontinue all lower-limb prostheses because of a variety of reasons (pain, dissatisfaction, comorbidities, etc.) [17] . Abandonment of all prosthetic devices is significantly more frequent in the Vietnam participants (17%) compared with OIF/OEF participants (5%, p < 0.001). Abandonment is highest (Table 1) in the Vietnam bilateral l ower-limb loss gr oup (33%) and is significantly lower in the OI F/OEF group with bilateral limb loss (5%, p = 0.001). Both conflict groups with multiple-limb loss report low abandonment frequency (7%-10%) of prostheses. In the V ietnam group, the types of abandoned pros theses w ere mos tly mechanical devices (mean nu mber ab andoned: 1.6 ± 1.5 un ilateral l owerlimb loss, 2.0 ± 1.3 bilateral lower -limb loss, and 1.2 ± 1.3 multiple-limb loss). Few of the abandoned prostheses in the V ietnam group were advanced (mic roprocessor) types: mean of 1 ± 0 for bilateral lower limb and mean of 0 for unilateral lower or mul tiple-limb loss. In the OIF/ OEF group, more of the abandoned prostheses were also mechanical (mean 3.5 ± 4.3 for unilateral lower, 1 ± 0 for bilateral lower, and 0.6 ± 0.8 for multiple-limb loss). The OIF/OEF gro up ab andoned few er of th e ad vanced devices (mean devices: 1 .2 ± 0.5 for uni lateral lower limbs, 1.5 ± 0.3 for bilateral lower limbs, and 0 for multiple-limb loss). The type of aban doned prosthetic device was not significantly different by conflict group, type, or level of limb loss (data not shown). The total number of prostheses ever rece ived was significantly low er for those who abandoned all pros theses. Part icipants who abandoned all prosthese s re ceived an average total of four prostheses (both V ietnam and OIF/OEF participants) compared with an average of 12.9 ± 10.5 devices for Vietnam (p < 0.0 01) and 8.4 ± 6.4 devices fo r OIF/ OEF (p < 0.01) participants who continued to use prosthetic devices.
In both conflict groups, of those abandoning prostheses, most subsequently used wheelchairs exclusively. The level of limb loss is also important in predicting who may abandon pro stheses ( Table 2 ). Of those who currently used wheelchairs, most of those who abandoned prostheses had transfemoral limb loss . The highes t frequency of abandonment occurred in those with bilateral transfemoral limb loss (93%, p = 0 .008) in th e V ietnam group. Abandonment in the OIF/OEF group was not significantly The mean time un til aban donment of all prosthetic devices we re as sessed in the three lim b-loss groups with each conflict grou p. Abandonment times are significantly different by type of limb loss (Figure) . However, abandonment patterns may change as the OIF/OEF group ages to reflect the V ietnam g roup patterns. When similar time periods are compa red (1-3 ye ars post amputation), the Vietnam group still used their devices significantly longer (1.7 ye ars) be fore a bandonment co mpared w ith the O IF/ OEF g roup (0.6 y ears). Fo r those with unilateral lowerlimb loss, V ietnam war vetera ns used p rosthetic de vices for an average of 13.9 ± 13.7 years b efore discon tinuing them, whereas the O IF/OEF participants abandoned them after only 0.6 ± 0.4 years, p < 0.001. For those with bilateral lower-limb loss, both conflict groups abandoned prosthetic d evices more rapidly than those with unilateral lower-limb loss. The Vietnam group used lower-limb prosthetic devices longer on both limbs before abandoning them (6.7 ± 8.6 years) compared with the OIF/OEF group (0.3 ± 0.3 y ears, p < 0.001). For those wi th multiple-limb loss, prostheses were ab andoned w ithin the first year for both the Vietnam and OIF/OEF groups.
The principle reasons pros theses were abandoned in favor of wheelchair use are also examined ( Table 3 ). In the Vietnam group with un ilateral lower-limb loss, 42 percent abandoned prostheses because of cumulative trauma disorder. In contras t, the most frequent reason in the OIF/OEF group with unilater al lower-limb loss was combat injuries to the non amputated lower limb (50%). For those with bilateral lower-limb loss, the most common reasons in th e V ietnam gro up were sh ort len gth of th e residual limb (33 %) an d pain (25 %). However, in th e OIF/OEF group wi th bilateral lower-limb loss, the reasons were too much fuss (50%) or needing arms for daily 
Figure.
Mean years of pr osthetic device use until pr osthetic device abandonment by V ietnam and Operation Iraqi Fr eedom/Operation Enduring Freedom (OIF/OEF) groups for three types of limb loss.
activities (50%). For those with multiple-limb loss, needing arm s (1 00% o f Vietnam group) w as the most common reason for prosthetic device abandonment.
Assistive Devices
Assistive devices, e specially canes and c rutches, were used less ofte n than prosthe tic devices or wheelchairs by the Vietnam and OIF/OEF groups with low erlimb loss; however , they are still considered important mobility aids ( Table 4 ). Crutches were used in 41.6 percent of those with unila teral lower-limb loss in the V ietnam group and 49 .4 p ercent o f the OIF /OEF gro up. Canes were used mo st frequently by the OIF/OEF group with bilateral limb loss (54.8%) but were less frequently used by the Vietnam group (27%). In those with multiplelimb loss, canes were most frequently used (35.3%) in the OIF/OEF group and less so (13.6%) in the Vietnam group.
Multivariate Analysis for Wheelchair Use
We analyzed fac tors associated w ith e ither s ole or supplementary w heelchair use using logistic regression analysis for ea ch conflict group separately ( Table 5 ). In the Vietnam group, three f actors significantly inc reased the likelihood of wheelchair use: multiple-li mb loss (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 14 .5; 9 5% confidence interval [CI] 5.4, 38.4), bilateral lower-limb loss (AOR = 12.7; 95% CI 6 .2, 26.1), and an in creasing number o f comorbidities (AOR = 1.3; 95% CI 1.1, 1.5). Two factors were significa ntly associated with le ss like ly use of wheelchairs: ambulatory (AOR = 0.05; 95% CI 0.01, 0.24) and highly active (AOR = 0.02; 95% CI 0.01, 0.12). In the OIF/OEF group, four factors significantly inc reased the l ikelihood of wheelchair use: bilat eral lower-limb loss (AOR = 29.7; 95% CI 11.0, 80.7), multiple-limb loss (AOR = 16.3; 95% CI 3.1, 85.3), cumulative trauma disorder to the contralateral lower limb (AOR = 2.4; 95% CI 1.2, 4.9 ), an d th e nu mber of combat-ass ociated injuries received (AOR = 1. 4; 95 % CI 1.1 , 1.6 ). No sig nificant interaction terms were found in either model, and other factors analyzed were not s ignificant including age, sex, race, we ight ga in, pain (residual limb, bac k), me ntal health conditions (depression), quality of l ife, prosthetic device satisfaction and fit, health status, stroke, P TSD, TBI, phantom limb sensati on, number of postlimb-l oss surgeries, or type of prosthetic device used. 
DISCUSSION
Our survey shows different use of prosthetic devices, wheelchairs, and other ATs in two distinct groups of veterans and servicemembers with combat-associated lowerlimb loss. The Vietnam group's use of these devices was related to available technology at the time, attitudes about disability, and processes associated with aging. The OIF/ OEF gro up's us e of the se de vices may ha ve c orrelated with t heir younger ages, im provements in rehabilitation care and policies, shifts in attitudes about returning to Active Duty and more i ntense activities, availabili ty of more technologically advanced devices, a nd their stages in the rehabilitation process.
Use of prosthetic de vices, whe elchairs, and some assistive devices were significantly more common in the OIF/OEF group than in the V ietnam group. This finding is s urprising, be cause one mi ght ex pect mo re u se of mobility ATs in older populations with more comorbidity and disability, such as Vietnam war veterans with lowerlimb loss. Mobility A Ts may improve an individual' s quality of life through incre ased functiona l c apacity, independence, and participation in society. While mobility ATs successfully serve these purposes to varying degrees, some users are dissatisfied with their prostheses or assistive devic es and, conseque ntly, underuse o r ab andon them. In the Vietnam group, those with unilateral lowerlimb loss used their pros thetic devic es for a sustained period of time before discontinuing them. R easons for abandonment in this group were typically associated with the process of aging (device too heavy, comorbid conditions, vascular conditions) rather than dissatisfaction with the device itself. In contrast, those with unilateral lowerlimb loss in the OIF/OEF gr oup, who were followed for an average of 3 years, discarded prosthetic devices within the first year because of dissatisfaction with the device or because of the combat injuries to the other l eg. As this group ages, more abandonment may occur be cause of age-related conditions similar to th e Vietnam group. The clinical literature is sparse on reasons for abandonment of prosthetic devices in combat -associated lower-limb loss. Additional research is needed on better prosthetic device fit, methods to decrease pain, and attention to innovations to increase satisfaction (decrease weight of the device or design more comfortable harnesse s) w ith the devices to conserve prosthetic device use, thereby enhancing physical function as these servicemembers and veterans age.
Our study found that, while many rely on prostheses, wheelchair use is a frequent aid for mobili ty, especially for those with bilateral lower-or multiple-limb loss. The availability of a wheelchair for prosthetic device users is paramount, be cause the wheelchairs are ofte n ne cessary to use as a bac kup when prostheses are repaired or replaced and during time s when the residual limb c annot support the prosthe ses be cause of infections, soft-tiss ue injury, weight change, or poor socket fit . In addition, many of the survey participants reported that evening use of a wheelchair helps the residual limb rest after a day of using a prosthetic device use. This shift in acceptance of the wheelchair as an i mportant mobility AT to a supplement for primary prosthetic use could explain the higher levels of supplementary wheelchair use among OIF/OEF servicemembers and veterans when compared with Vietnam war veterans. Nea rly all wounded servicemembers with lower-limb loss were trained on the use of prostheses, but not as many received training on the other forms of mobility AT. A recent study from the University of Pittsburgh reported only 18 percent of wounded servicemembers reported re ceiving formal wheelchair training as part of their rehabilitation [21] . One possible explanation for this preference for prosthetic training over wheelchair training is the patient' s desire to return to ambulation. Many people in the early months after a traumatic di sability resist wheelchairs because they insist they will walk again. Other studies have found that training is para mount, bec ause ch oosing th e ty pe of wh eelchairs and assessing functiona l ability need individual attention to inc rease mobility safely [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Thus, we recommend th at wo unded servicememb ers with lowerlimb loss be of fered wheelchair training early in thei r rehabilitation process, regardless of their perceived future needs for a wheelchair or assistive device.
In our study, several factors are associated with wheelchair use: bilateral lower-or multiple-limb loss, cumulative trauma disorder, comorbidities, combat injuries, and a low ambulat ory functional le vel. As woun ded servicemembers and veterans age (as in the Vietnam group), the presence of decreased physi cal conditioning a nd chronic conditions such as diabetes and vascular diseases may increase the likelihood of wheelchair use. For the OIF/OEF participant, bilateral lower -and multiple-limb losses are associated with wheelchair use, but cumulative trauma disorder also significantly predicts w heelchair use. B ecause of impro vements in co mbat-injury care and wid espread use of body armor, more injured OIF/OEF servicemembers are surviving but with multip le-limb injuries, which may involve challenges fo r mo bility [3, 29] . Other studies in noncombat-associated lo wer-limb loss hav e found pain , poor prosthetic fit, poor prosthetic performance, comorbidities, change in card iovascular fi tness and activit y level, change in prosthetic use, lack of consideration of the user's needs in the prescription process to increase the likelihood of wheelchair use [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] .
One of the main focuses of the multidisciplinary team is to educate the individual on the possibility of success or failure in using prosthetic devices, based on their medical s tatus, the severity of injury, the availability of resources, and the state of technology at the time. Collaborative efforts of the medical care team and the injured servicemember o r veteran need to mat ch the person 's expectations and pre ferences within the environment of use, dev ice fu nction, an d ty pe o f mo bility AT [36 -37] . Multiple types of mobility A T may also be useful, because of the number of issues associated with relying on one form of mobi lity AT. Increased forces sustained by the nona mputated limb (for example, in the case of someone with unilateral tran sfemoral limb loss using a prosthetic device for primary mobility) may lead to early onset arthritis. Similarly , an individual who only uses a wheelchair for mobility may be at a higher risk of developing a degener ative rotator cuf f injury to the shoulder joint. Our study finds that ma ny survey participant s use more than one type of mob ility AT, including prosthetic devices, sup plementary use of wheelch airs, and v arious assistive devices such as canes, crutches, and walkers. A combined approach concerni ng mobility A T may help decrease the possible detrimental effects of the prolonged use of a sole form of mobility AT. Having an option of which mobility A T to use for di fferent activities and fatigue levels could increa se satisfaction and functional mobility, but this needs further study.
Our study of combat-associated limb loss responds to the call for A T outcome s research [38] . Although our population may be distinguished by the cause of the limb loss, studies of mobility A Ts in other populations of lower-limb loss (spi nal cord injury, st roke, o r vascu lar disease) also report 43 to 50 pe rcent use of mobility A T devices, mostly wheelchairs [39] [40] [41] . More rese arch is needed to further understand why these mobility ATs are abandoned, who is best served by sp ecific typ es of devices, and how to train all people with lower-limb loss to best use these valuable tools.
This i nformation will be useful for devel oping improved guidelines for mobility A T prescription, addressing c orrectable issues leading to a bandonment, and d ocumenting fo r po licy makers the impo rtance and role of wheelchairs and othe r ATs to increase mobility in veterans and servicemembers with lower-limb loss.
CONCLUSIONS
The majority of the individuals from the Vietnam war and OIF/OEF conflicts with lower-limb loss choose to use a combination of mobility ATs f or their means of mobility. Individuals sustaining multiple-limb loss, especially at proximal levels, tend to either abandon all prostheses in favor of a wheelchair for their primary means of mobility or choose to use both prostheses and a wheelchair. The availability of a va riety of types of mobil ity ATs enhances physical functioning for veterans and servicemembers with lower-limb loss.
Until the OIF/OEF group reaches the same age and has similar life expe riences as the V ietnam group, the influence of the re cent DOD/De partment of V eterans Affairs (VA) rehabilitation poli cies on prosthetic device and AT use may not be fully realized. However, the experiences of the V ietnam group may help predict future trends of pr osthetic an d assistive device use for these younger servicemembers as they age. 
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